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LEGISLATIVE BILL 686

Approved by Lhe covernor June 3

Inlroduced by KrisLensen, 37; Coordsen, 32; ELner,
Dw. Pedersen, 39; Robinson, 16

LB 646

, 1997

44; UaLzke, 47;

AN ACT relaLing to LelecommunicaLions; to amend secLion g6-g04, ReissueRevised SLatutes of Nebraska; Lo adopL the NebraskaTeleconmunications Uniqersal Service Fund AcL; to harnonizeprovisionsi and to repeal Lhe original sect.ion.Be iL enacted by Lhc people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion I

sec.3.
Service Eund AcLr(1) Commission means the pubLic Service Commission:(2) Eund neans Lhe Nebraska TelecommunicaLions Universal Service
Fund r

( 3) TeleconnunicaLions AcL of 1996 means the federalLelecomnunicaLions legislaLion enacLed as pub]"ic Law IO4-lO4i and(4) TelecommunicaLions conpanv means anv person. firn, parLnership.
Ii$iLed I j,abil j.Lv conoany. corporation. or associiEGn----EJiriigLul""orrrni""Lion" "".ui"u" Lo Lh" prbli" fo. hir" in Nlbii"k"-lil iL"Li
commerce.

Sec. 4

(7) The impliciL support nechanisms in inLrasLaLe access rates
throuohouL Lhe state nay be replaced while ensuring lhaL local servj.ce ratesin aII areas of the sLaLe remain affordable; and(8) The costs of adminisLraLion of Lhe Nebraska TelecommunicaLions
Universal Service Fund should be kepL Lo a ninimum.

Sec. 5. The Nebraska TeleconmunicaLions Universal Service Fund ishereby created. The fund shall orovide Lhe assistance necessarv Lo makeuniversal access !o telecomnunicaLi.ons services available to alI persons in
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Lhe sLaLe consisLenL wiLh Lhe poticies set forLh in Lhe Nebraska
Teleconmunj.caLions UniversaL service Eund Act. only eligible
Lelecornmunicallons companies deslqnaLed bv the comnission pursuanL !o 47
U,s.C. 214(e) and in subsLanLial compliance with Lhe law and commissj-on orders
shall be elioible Lo receive support !o serve hiqh-cosL areas from the fund.

Sec. 7. The fund nay be adminisLered by a neuLral lhird-parLv
adninisLrator. The conmission shall oversee the preparation and selection

or anv predecessor sLaLuLe.
sec. 8

sec. 9

&LtqE_the_hgaring. Lhe commission shall deLernine Lhe anounL of Lhe fund for

analvsis. is necessarv Lo keep approxinatel"v ninetv-sj,x percenL of Nebraska
households subscribed Lo local Lelecomnunications servi.ce.(2) In an emeroencv as deLermined bv the commission, the qonnission
may adiusL the level of Lhe fund, buL onlv after a public hearino for such
DUTDOSe.

sec. 10. The comhissi.on shaIl esLablish the Nebraska Li.feline
service Proqram. The purpose of the Nebraska Lifeline Service Proqram sha11

exchanqe services supporLed bv federal and slaLe universal servi.ce mechanisms.
The connission shall esLablish means-Leseed eligibilitv ouideli.nes and
sLandards for the provision of suEport from Lhe Nebraska Lifeline Service
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Sec.
anended Lo read:

85-804
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Secti-on 86-804, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
The comml.sston sha1l provide the Legislature wiLh an annual
SepLenber
industry.

30 of each year on the staLus of the Nebraska
The reporL
provided

a f fordabl e

shall describe: (1) The qualiLy of
Lo Lhe citizens of Nebraska; (?)
telecommunlcatrons s ervices to altof Lhe people of Nebraska, 6nd (3) Lhe Ievel of rates of locaI exchangecompanles and inLerexchange Lel ecommunlcaLlons companie

The repo shall address the of Lhe need
purposes of seclions 86-801 Lo 86-811.85-804, Reissue Revi-sed siaLutes of

telecomnunicaLions services beingLhe availabillty of diverse and

for furLher legislaLion Lo achieve Lhe
Sec. 13. Original secLj-on

Nebraska, is repealed.

report on or before
Le 1e communi caLions
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